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__ fit«te Broker, 10 Victor!* St.
,,300—ünheard of value—two minutes* 

,,{t from Wneen and Yonge-st reels; well- 
hnllt roughcast dwelling; 8 bright roeini, 
In. water, good cellar, lot 23 x 180; this 
auat be sacrificed at once to close an es-

Apply H- H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St,

ISM

The Xoronto World /

DAVIES
ewing and Malting

RUBBER GROUND SHETS
For Campers. Size 4x6.

Tne Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
INTIETH YEAR
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DISPUTE GROWS SERIOUS. V i Ü!

TEN PAGES-MONDAY MORNING JULY 24 1899-TEN PAGES -Company, Limited, °»

ONE CENT.

IT ALL LOOKS LIKE A 
GENERAL ELECTION !

Toi‘onto1

ewers ami Bottlers
-or-j

0n [l
-t i

mIN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

-The World’s Despatch from Montreal Did Not 
Create Much Surprise at Ottawa,

Authorities at Washington 
Take.a Peculiar View 

of His Speech.

i

'swsem: nas -
States, in the House of Commons.

I
Brandsi

Milwaukee A Euclid Avenue Trolley Car 
Loaded With Passengers 

Was Blown Up

JUST BEFORE MIDNIGHT,
•Jitro-Glycerine or Gun-Cotton Had 

Been Placed on the Track 
by Fiendl

OUR PERSONS WERE BADLY HURT.

Edce Ale 
in Ale. 
and-HiUf Lace# 1

HE
Where Preparations Have Been Going on for Some Time Looking to 

Such a Possibility—Printing Bureau Hustling 

—What the Signs Are.

es and Porter ! THE YANKEES WON’T YIELD.

Hi EWE j eposesImmediatTMionaTproted Canada by the Construction 
C°MFA~Y iW an EmerW from Kltimat, B. cjtoThew??

by the Exclusion of American Miners.

And They Say Sir Wilfrid KnowsThis 

and is Pointing Out to Canada - 

the Danger of War

Ottawa, July 23—(SpeclaI.)i-The World's 
despatch from Montreal announcing a dis
solution and general election this fall did 
not cause much surprise here, as It has 
been expected for some time past that It 
the Senate rejected the redistribution bill 
the Government would pass the Senate reso
lution of which it has given notice In the 
House, but not in the Senate, and send It to 
Ibe Senate for

Pn°elfirDfhlnJ5elr p,ocket*' who are clamor
ing for the redemption of the notes.

Don’t Want Bye-Elections.
8f?erSih°Uld m,ea? more bye-elections, and,
Kl" ÿt. revelations in West Elgin and 
pvniî.#^?rt0n’»and the *tlll worse revelations 
«r't llï,Bruckvllle' ‘he Government Is 

temi.sh w^‘ng “îter bye-elections, as Ar- 
„Wor3 used to Put It. Then, there 

wWeS ,Ur' Tarte's stoméeh. on
he left de,PenU9 Just now. BeforeDondent°t^r .Z/s T1rte told i’our corres- 
ponaent that if the doctors In Paris nrn.
nounced his condition dangerous he would S DOt con«nue Minister of pSblhi Woî-ks

and appeal to the electorate as against the Wt! death.”6 “I WlU not work ElIll“*l»n Tore Out
Senate, hoping to get a snap judgment oa ..„‘,t,h.e Maater of the Administra- Car and « Was 
the cry of Senate reform. ‘Ion," sir Wilfrid may hesitate tbout tore „

Préparation. Going On. !£8|n“bealth°anrtU'̂■ with Mr. Tarte recover-" W° or T1'ee Miles.
There Is io doubt that preparations have. uetaec, It will'be If different*story?'An-' Cleveland’ Ohio, July 23.-A 

been quietly going on here for some time wiïî^hJ*??* ?s *t.hat Ehose who argue there avcnue car, loaded with nissenirpre
oohlng to the possibility of a genera, elec- ^e^nt^Vh"^ ^ftM? by an exp Jin «“SeZ '
îi- Z ,e ”* ,place- the voters' lists t™o years and urge that the phenomenal or gun cotton shortly before mldu.gjft
for the whole Dominion are being printed na<rea9? w,!11 eansc an even more pheWmie- Four persons were badlv hurt ti

i^n^dKandKready f0r revlsion' A vote of Before the Snow Files Martln'

« mms, -s

less used this year,' a7LWroll^fori!^3 w,u of ̂ Ontarif '‘S'ïT th^"prlmk'rshTp' 

be prepared in the course of the next three Liberal. Î ™«i.di.£ a ^.atal hlow to the 
or four months. * nelt tnree h.„flals’ Possibility which they wish to

Exs.'iS.vF's-
KKrA-s-M.1: "" "s

85,2“ «■ -1°™$

Of
ln« finest in teo market. Th ty 
P from the fir.est malt and hop/ an! 
he genuine extract. 1 IN CASE CANADA WON’T HAND OVER.•cb White Label Brand 1

I “a s:s:r r■TOFBRAU I _ ,,, s,i" hopes of a Peaceful Settlement.

'“‘nday sitting has been one of the most 
estlng of the session, the morning por- 

*tp trom 11 to X o'clock, being de
voted to the question of railway

concurrence. This, It Is 
regarded as certalB, will be refused, and 
then the Government would feel justified In 
asking Hie Excellency for

Ur Wilfrid Seems to Desire to Tone 
Down His Words Some

what Now. the End of the
Heard for

New York, July 23.-A Washington de
spatch to The Herald says:

"Sir Wilfrid Lauricr's remarks In the 
Canadian House of Commons Saturday are 
Interpreted here to mean that he Is at last 
giving warning to the Canadians that they 
will have to make many concessions In 
their demands In connection with the Alas
ka boundary dispute. Authorities here fully 
agree with him that a compromise on the 
lines heretofore proposed by the Cana
dians is Impossible.

"The Administration Is very firm In Its 
decision that It will yot withdraw one foot 
from the line It has fixe* In Its negotiations 
with Great Britain, two miles nortli cf 
Kluckwan.

first delivered In Toronto, and, continuing, said:
Aow, sir, I am in a position to withdraw 
large portion of the censure which I ut

tered on that occasion, after having heard
fh5,mrk.1°ng ag0 thc statement made by 
the Bigbt Hon. First Minister that It was
th”îetthLDdnTt.0Od by the commission
TiïrïlÙ?? V0™1 “out "of^thT way!

Mg°ht r?rnnt,t0,.?aaCDEath,a a°™ "better

an? to 'th? mtn*Cimc^dt0rl,gtF ..N ?,r Clt«rle.’ Coarse.

S^detLd0 tfhenlyatt8ea7orhat ÏS1”!

have expressed myself with regard ’to the tlons 'were*firstPnnol.f these “egotla-

Sta.*s s agSa
rVhT„?;d^ '“«ï

he m«vaw.in thls H°use to whatever party gresslve speech, perhans ’5? t?omewh*t agin echo «hK„ in’ ,ahnd r, belleve It will find this session on t&s subject hn, ?PenI,V,g ,ot
^h;p^e,n„fthC6,nm.,S.d8w°L,1,Ltvhe6 $t'n whTe c£a^ w'h^TS^ 4^ *^

haVe aV^Il* understood ,tQUeSt,°n and Wb0 haTSS^to"1^'0 tbe^

It Looks Like Trouble too great a desire and bad shown
favorable Impression 1»“ harSyd^6dthaTh£? TA

II tie House, and his whole speech was so ft^sh^i mee^hee,11 ,bVL a0t- mee,' an ' to-dny'^“tha^if p,r,!-?c,Pal object ^ rlMng 
to from party bias and so strongly In the °f Cï{la.da have found t'hat all thel£™fforta thtSe important negotiations68It “h^uld be 
Interests of Canada as to call forth thanks GemmVtMa6*,^ reference6 anTse,8 “fright ho^.'frrelm'doel
Md praise from the Premier. have faliedth iA!w!!?„,ho'in'i?ry <lue8tlon and the ^£.™îhL«0,reîn^lent of Canada
Hr Wilfrid was also happy in hU reply. ‘h.e„atttt‘nt|an ot the Houleflw^mü- £LrfPreafnts cL'uada° lnCa??gardbt! thH 

isoka manly and dignified stand défère 'XTX'"Og fifS '
4 Canadian rights, which will be generally Am erica npapers, and those who have
Ifptpved, but he made a mistake by refer- deô? TJle_I,'ODdon ,,Tlraps know that a great 

-fcLtoifct AM. of the MackeaL an^ re^rd^lo^^s^^^t Ï
Una contraa^y the Senate as a " crime.” Vnlte^’sratel:1 of tbe Press of the
«d, apparently, failed to fully appreciate ni° îl^mlitd’on It Amer'fa *° mislead the 
Ue dUrerenoe between the genuine ,,, ^ ^

Canadian route Sir Charles Tupper proposes tafn 10 Say to° successful In Great Brl- 
«d the road the Government proposed to How London Times Wn, v , ,
^ve Mackenaie and Mann all the gold fields "The London Times. vert^nforUmafe In 
of the Yukon for building The proposal b0Vnudgnmeh1\ IK'1“ll,tPd a correspondit 
*ld not take the Premfcgjby surprise, as thini I PhMLdelnhi»nlDfluentlal Jpos‘tlon 1W.WMdlnmrmed °f ‘ "™"r6 tbaa a we"k ?£dSS'|T,b0 ?tated thatCherrhld°bel£tlncmS£

«*«, and his promise to take the matter a" ' "I “1atP association with American
tot ttrra,10D W0Uld S66m ‘° lndlcate F£rd ^ "ub's^n”ec
Lnores . 6nt “re at least p”rtla!l.v râ.»î” .T", tbP of that paper

disposed to accept the olive branch held out statement Jh.flft,most..?uth<‘ml<‘ form the 
to them by the leader of the Opposition.
tod that anothcr Yukon Railway bill of a 1° that Question was just the same a^ ir 
tosmishle nature „ amongst the posslbll,. randnsCebe.ouged to "be^lhat6 In"'^^ the 
tto of the closing days of the session. grounds token by the àoveiment of c™

Tdnltfor aT?°slng. îhe Proposals of the 
n-irnulieothteS °i America could only be 
rak . te b.V.sach an act as France under- 
Mrt Sf L a m thï Channel Islands as a 
part of her possessions, because they were 
not remote from Franco Itself. 3 

How L.S. Pres. Pet it.
» 'fe£.W„J am especially Induced to make 
a few observations on this matter to-day,
Stnto RPo 11 fln5 Ihe press of the United 
hîote1’.dîc a,re<* bv tbls correspondent, who 
Te2o°btmr"d sceess to the columns of Thc 
r?.£?£nvTl!n?‘' *? he most friendly towards 
l;'ent Brlta'n but very far from feeling 
the same friendliness towards Canada.'The 

njni and object of the press of the 
United States- and I am sorry to sav that 
tt ai?1 -,Un.- l e to confine this remark to the 
United States prese—has been, from the 
outset, to lead the world to suppose that

5 Euclid-Benton?” ^“f** t£fs6I>aÏÏ£,i° m2ke such

2un,etfd-'ved r1batther,beand'* l̂vy<;^^s^^veaèven gonePftir1 

friend was urn ,m„iinbat .my rl*bt bon.

oppo^!'t1i6Si|!1'Vj^peI^and *bcciRervatfvi! 
?baenkqua£sdt,o6Sba""aasS*g ^‘bXlInrw^

uid Extract of Malt.
e most invigorating prena- 
lion of its kind ever intro- 
sed to help and sustain the 
alid or the athlete. <
LEE, Chemist, Toronto, CaudlM Agent.V

Manufactured by 246
IARDT t, CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

coanec-
wlth the Yukon and the exclusion of 
lean miners, and the afternoon por-

B, from 3 to 6, being passed In supply, 
are such good progress was made that 
, Fielding would not ask the House to 
After dinner.

TU« speech of Sir Charles Tupper 
El* ot tbe very best he has delivered 
^ anion, and created a great impression on 
l. lie House. His offer to assist In strength- 

alag the hands of the Government, to re- 
Ijrt the demands of the United States by 
Mlldlng an all-Canadian railway from Klti- 
■at Harbor to the navigable waters of tbe 
felon, and by giving the Goveruor-Ge 
1| Council power to exclude American 
en from th^nkon, If the exclusion of 
Cmadlan miners Is continued In the United 
Slates, created a most

and Mrs. lj. <;.

The ex.ploqjpn tore out the trout 
the car, smashed all the windows 
stroyed the brake. After 
difficulty the car 
for ambulance

end of 
uud tie- 

consiiierabie
was stopped uud a callwas

this was sent ouc. 
The force of the explosions was so grv:\t_ 

inat it shook all the houses in the neighlur- 
hood and was heard for a distance of two 
of three miles.

There Is no clue to the Identity of the 
perpetrators who placed the explosive ou 
the track. . (

uminer
wallows.

thi. i Sir.,Wlltrld evidently knows 
"his, and is pointing out to his country the 
danger of war In case It does not yield

speech, coupled with the tact that 
the British ^Government has recently re
plied to oug- last note making further 
cessions, is considered encouraging.”

THE TALK AT OTTAWA.

The most delici
ous and at the 
same time the 
most healthful 

_ of all summer 
® drinks are

I con-
THAMES CLAIMS TWO VICTIMS, BOTH BODIES RECOVERED,neral-

min-I CORONER’S JURY SAYS MURDER.
Twelve-Year-Old Son of C. Heavy 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Still Hopes for /ot I-ondo™ Drowned, Also 
• Settlement of the Dlepnte t William Snletan.

by Arbitration. London, July 22.—A sad drowning fatality
Ottawa, July 23__(Special.)—The echoes occorred in London Township, near the

of the two great speeches delivered by Sir clty’ laat evening, William Sulstan, a farm 
Charles Tapper and Sir Wilfrid Laurier laborer beln8 the victim. With a party 
yesterday on the Alaska boundary ques- °f f0ur or flve othera be went tor a bathe 

(Some hon. member- Hear h«=, , avÇ still ringing about the corridors of lp ‘be river, not far from the residence
Sir Charles Tup™erf" And Fhat whLever to tüt uîlt?d sra*?™ bave rolled over “J Mrù„IL„Sbâw Wood' ‘»r whom he work- 

side of the House we may sit nnon wl I torm v. Stai53 ln » very distorted Q Sulstan was a good swimmer, but
only too ready to dn. .nïfLi- poni've are form, for fully a dozen demands for both ?,ben bIe companions arrived, they sawtffir to ™?yp‘° da tanyt“?s aad sverv; speeches have been received here to do» bin, struggling for life. He sank from stohT

my rttAUton frleM an8d ,l° r.th'' newspaper, and from “he S reach him and, at-
course ^* ^

k-'î" j ïs,ræ„£; r«rssMag ïït’.'stk «tésftayfsjsiî
« -•«» - — - - •-

rr.„, _ . . petiatiy that of the Premier. This Is en-What Canada’s Position is tlrelV a misconception. Sir Charles never
low^onmm?y ,rlgbt bon' friend and his fel- SYS1 alluded to the possibility of a cou-
tnto Sl8olu,lr8 representing Great Brl t!~h but a‘erely said that In his long poli-
proposb<îttoBtrIhe8üna|redStores’ tha^th”6 «rnainPmS>06e0t,,ede^1d Dotlced tbat Gyeat
?^ere prepared ln regard to' the^ Alaskan St,aï.es ln precisely the 
boundary to adopt a similar refereûê. re w?th other nations.
Venezuelan1 twit8 made ln reKard to the tho'^oifi^'uJr,d only alluded to war as one of 
dealt with controversy, which is now belim ?, 5 t 0. courses open to nations whenIn Paris I thtnu l?‘ernatlonal commission mber lfeln^ ,C°h?,Pr?fU‘8e was Paa»cd, the
verve nc*.h tblak tbeY went to the' very nan a ?t‘ng arbitration; and Immediately
ihlle’ perbaps beyond tbe verge of what ?dded tbat war not being to be thought of nhZ las*Ided ln doing In ordeT to I momeat. only arbitration remained!
Britlshb fYmmid ?ta‘es that Canada and the emPhaelzed the expression that the
nair!? *.Comissloners were willing to ? lflca!ty must be settled by arbitration 
hfldP!,rlba pollcy which tbe United Stntes lne,tlme. and counselled patience in wait- 
by Wd 4,.1nh Wb!cb bad been accepred {Sg f“r "bat be felt must some time be 
cage^ d S y ln a somewhat similar ab,„f„ P'‘ b,6 con,c‘nslon of the difficulty!

a iolSa,Z}° Ialr ,and ‘“partial trlbunaU 
tomirht «îl ,your correspondent
hl nk t8 Wilfrid again said that he had 
tratb , rn, ns gh?n up hope that an arbl 
trvO,Ln may yet be agreed to.
Wasm„greL6l!£6! L° the despatch from

ssr «"S'ï’ ““’raSasre
miblle 21as °“tblng Which he could make 
ready1 m CÎP K ° reiterate the statement al- 
Wouid Zt tbat tbe Commission
0‘ÏSïï ree9nUefi^d0,norAUg' 2 ^ b0

I, : Miss Sills’ Remains Being Sent to 
Belleville and Body

Phillips to Newmarket.
Bracebridge, Ont., July 23—The bodies of 
, ‘Tf un‘°rtunate young ladies, Miss Sills 

of Belleville and Miss Phillips of Newmar
ket, who were drowned near Bala on Tues-

,Wer6 recovered at the foot of 
Moon Chute, Muskosh Elver,

SSsÈêgîj*£SE
ssswsrtirtWïSAaya

x That Levi Stewart Did Kill James 
Ross at St, Denis Grove, 

Sandwich South.
Windsor, Ont., July 23.—The Inquest on 

the death of James Ross, the colored man, 
who died Thursday night from the effects 
of blows on his head, was held yhsterday 
In Denis St. Louis Grove, ln Sandwich 
South. After hearing the evidence the cor
oner's jury brought In the following ver
dict:

of Hiss| Wilson's I
® extra fine Ginger <5

tram Mac fit Beer etc * XRteiSTTOED § JwV th« T„Vy §
goods of thektod « 

X ... r mftde from ah- A 
5) solutely pure spring water. (5 
y I; your dealer does not keep X 
Ç them, then phone 0
| NO. 3004.

on Saturday

"That Levi Stewart did wilfully, fel- 
onlously, and with malice aforethought, 
Ull and murder James Ross.”

£H-ESEi,iEs?,-“
Ulrate Bartlett Friday of this 

t preliminary hearing.od News Mag- 
week for an.TL.i.'Sïi 1. ‘■°rontonians_at rosslano

evening about 8.30. This time It was th. JnSrnv. c<i, n, .
K-year-eld son of Mr. C. Heavy of the and Th. „ x’ B1®ck.toclc Pprtofflce Department. Youngy Heavy d Tho,n"» Long ln the Gold
with a number of other boys, had been Country In Dog Days
swimming around Blackfrlar's bridge the Rossland n r t , 1 '
greater part of tile afternoon, and, oecom- nn(, K ’ * ** du‘y “2.—Robert Jaffray
h1m£??d’1 611mbed °P on ‘he dam to rest and Sena‘or Cox of Toronto have been In 
himself. In some unaccountable manner spectlng the Rossland min». be n ln" 
he slipped from his position and fell Into smelter to, th. . “es and a very deep spot, being ln such an ex- f»™! ! [ the pnst three days. They
.m«h!r1to0“hd.it °nh,at *6? tlme ‘hat he was ^ave for Sandon on Monday to visit the 
unable to help himself. His companions Pft.vne mine and will thpn • *
were powerless ito help the unfortunate lad, Boundary country theSmS A"*£J.s. ars fe ^tjssgf*

s§ssS2Sî,.tb,' .?BeUe°g t0 resume wtork oa tbe Northern----------- Nr-L---------------

. THE BOILER EXPLODED

On the Austrian To 
Adler

with the United 
same way she didhe patrons of the Grange 

Wholesale Supply f Co. will 
5 pleased to know that it 
ill be re-opened under new: 
anagement on 
lly 24th, 1899.
Many prices will (he cut in 

ro-. Come, or telephone us 
id judge for_yourself.

orpedo Boat 
Five Personsand

Were Killed.
Fla, Austria, July 23.-One of the hollers 

of the Austrian torpedo boat Adler ex
ploded to-day^-srtille the vessel Was off the 
,la‘a“d 't'ofcola. In the Adriatic Sea, kill- 
crew* ^ and four members

onday,

Blackstock and 
ait the War Eagle

of theare
HOTIl PARTIES TOGETHER Sir James’ Condition.

The 'condition of Sir James D.DETECTIVE RICHARDS STABBED. Edgar
was somewhat Improved last night. He 
was confined to his bed all day, but ex- 
pects to be out again by to-morrow.

la Dealing With thc The Question at Issue
piytoe^Æ ot TÆuZl V*
sla and Great Britain In 182? wT,.Rk'1S' 
boundary line wir ™ whlch a

down. A controversr h ™ar, were ^«d
the United Stafp» nn* o? between
Canada supports the British BrJtain, ;*nd

^»te» that strip of territory “frnmh'iS»..1-:

_______ Continued oiTpage S.

Insulting Fo- 
1 Floe Taken by the United 

States.
Montreal Police OfRcer nt the Point 

ot Death—His Assailant, Lnilenr,
Under Arrest,

Montreal, July 23,-Detectlve Richards of Sa,<* Hnve Talked Over Hallway 
the Montreal police force lies at the point Sahsldles-Dld Mr. Geoffrlon
of death at his home In this city as a result Rca,sn 15 Month. Agroi
0fRlphLarHRlltreCeIVee<1 ,?rom Francis Lafleur. T MontreaL July 23.-(SpeciaI.)-Slr Wilfrid 
about midnight8, ‘wh'en hlf atientton6 w"8'166,1 uZ\*' ^ t0 day and a»er Inter-
traded by a noisy crowd comtog out of a rèra a *V at tbe Windsor he

its meeting, saloon near the Grand Trunk Station Rich fetUrned t0 ‘he capital by the evening

3aaKEr-sra-S|ja.-ik"Jira,gs ”

e Grange, SIR WILFRID AT MONTREAL.
Ottawa, July 22.-(Special.)-On the or- 

«ra of the day being cajled at this morn- 
“js session, Sir Charles Tupper said he 
oeslred to call attention to the Alaskan 
boundary question. He 
made by the commissioners when the ad
journment took place ln Washington, and 
*J>P his own comments thereon in a speech

The Anglo-Saxon Shake
Say, "Johnny Bull, you dear old 

\vcve got a little kick.
Against old Uncle Jonathan.

You know he’s pretty slick.

8»8baklne bsmlk with you all right And says you're all the tip; C ‘ '
But watch his other hand—It might 

Be going through your dip. *

Jonathan knows where he’s at
,,And b(-',H a slippery cuss. ’
Hh»^ a mes.,plays a four flush pat- 

Hea doing that on ns.

In thle Alaska boundary stew, 
steal your land,S hands

Just watch htg other hand.

126 East King Street man,

1126. 136 read the statement

L TELEPHONE
IVHA T CONCESSION j*

OF CANADA. railway 
eo soon to be broughtbe surprising, judging from opinions ex

pressed In the lobbies of the House of 
Commons, if some attempt is not made 
next session to Introduce new legislation5 
with regard to capital punishment.

era’°Momnlfsht and^OoncIrti Sten^plf

Washington Despatch 
Hus Maden BIG FIGHI IS EXPECTED Says Canada 

a Slight Concession
BLIC OFFICE!

Distance Lines.

to the U. S.
New York, June 23.—A 

Washington to The Sun says: The Cana-
S Great Insecurity is Felt in Clav ^L°regr,d^hTA,asaka "b8oht dron-

count,, K„! 0wmg ;heciay
rUTa-iT? “2.S* . «=") Faction Fights.  ̂ «

rr, srm TRIA. nF T„—-

wear than are seen at Dlneens', but In the TRIAL OF THE PH LPOTS TO-DAY fh?md reitoanUh h6868' 8nd miless Canada
higher and more reliable grades of genuine u 1 « I U 1MY, gard^ the coltreverw wm6 he°^ ln,that ra"
lmpoitarions of correct fashions, Dlnecus -------------- settlement as ever Î8, far from

Sttff-lnSISSI, 15a™..rtt'AîStïSS

are^'btoed toe!hehlgh~tmdfegre!naa^dDty March*“* «o Manchester. ÿh™™»8™! 8ba11 rassemble on A^g ”!

Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build- a* *" t*lr(>tlghout Clay Count}-, owin* tn r^n The WoriH’c ^ . »nada.
ttay-s.zss.aea S-;S=S"S:-n“-

Tl„ S„.„ =M.d»n|ng their crop. 8nd „ "Vllv, the bouedhry I [he “
ÆtÆraïsiwvis 7.”,,“:':,,“"*■*^ «îfeSKivïs.Ær.-s

SWGet Peas «re blooming pro-1 that some families are llo h au cxteut cd to and wU1 be ^flexibly^£^SxBÉ$?Bsi5!SiHSaFs&B,E sgffpJtsisws»c„„.ro.

Im ludes tbT WhUedlownrd 8?y ,tbe lotler YetTiff1lfl ,take up tbe Qucftion. 3uyed by a street car here on Saturday,
the other hand the Morris faction Un to day that 8noth<incthtb6K?tate DePartment Ifon' Co1- McMillan left for Ottawa on

Subscribers leaving the city tor the sum- ‘hat the bakers have made comm™ ®ay Ambassador Jl , ****lved from Saturday. It ft, presumed hi, mi.., ! !
mer months can have The World mailed to with the Phllpots. Both sld^^Tl , m “ hope Cboate that holda out any new connection with ruin! !. ! ml8slon U to
any address at regular city rates. The fully armed Into Manchester ,r^,.V-™?!cb ' ... Wltb railway business.
World Is now- delivered by our own car o'clock to-morrow to attend’the trmiat.? n .. — Attorney-General Cameron
STccM mon,Ealaad aM Kew Bcacb= th”1 &S Ba^ LhaÜ Turkish Batka-2QA King W. a few days" vacation.

openly espoused the cause of the (“rira™8 Jnst Arrived. ke early elections.
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. ‘î ,s hfrd to conceive how, under there , Eighteen head extra fine, sonna vonne

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W ‘‘"'"u1 stances, a conflict can be avoided tt^ drau*b‘ horses and general pimpose blocks8
Mosquitoes and Black Files ------------------------—---- re«dv for 1 m mediate1 °us8?“ wlli” bl! ’ sold “by

at Grand’s IRe!>osTto(^!6Sday^’ at 11 ^

MAHMUNDS LICKED THE^KHAN.

One Hnn^d Men Were Kllied and
120, Were Wounded on _ „ Monuments.

Friday . 11 and Inspect*our stock and get our„ . _ *y- Pil'cs before purchasing elsewhere Thi
frontier. VJfng^ora USfmJZ
IMoonlight

wounded. The^Mahmunds'wère V^r,oü° ~ MABB,agE8. ~

LXNCUED a T JJA Ï LIGHT. f™S^M^^hure’h ‘by theR of
OBe T%°,rae K,,,ed Nen, the J^e Thomas8 ?.- Msrfhma^^6''8 C°'; 

Scaffold and Two Others Doyle, both of Toronto.
Pound Dead.

Balnbrldge, Ga„ july 23,-a 
tured near Iron City last 
was identified

special from
Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c.Has Thrown the People of London 

Into a State of Tremendous 

Excitement,

Try it with you, 
-B.

Issous wishlug to communicate by 
>houe with other icitiea and 
s in Canada will 
‘oorns at the Goner, 
el! Telephone Company,37 Tom- 
ce-street. Open from 7 ji.m. to 
ffht. Sundays Included.

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
o/cVX (Tie bCnu{dlanr Banlt6©?

wl thoi!tr<dc 1 ay “a t “a h n ost „*°y Æ‘"on‘tZl? 
journey, by means of their own ebeaues on 
t.be Bank of Scotland. London or the Cnm 
dlan Bank of Commerce. New York, whkti 
will be cashed by the hank's corres nontoe w«ld!P"-ard8 01 500 pulnt» throug'hont

■3*d couven- 
Offlces of

and dl-

*LL HAD EXPECTED A REPRIEVE.246LIC CIRCUITS 
•PROOF CABINETS.

heeds Are Reprieved In Britain, 
the Imbecile Girl Had to

/
Fine and Warm.

Meteorologies Office, Toronto, July 23. 
8 P-m.—Heavy rains, chlefiv attendant 
upon thunderstorms, have been virage 
vrai from the Rockies to I nke Snnerior 
Whilst elsewhere ln Canada the west hot 
has been fine. In the Lake Superior and 
Georgian Bay districts to-dny has been 
warmer on the whole *hnn any tlm? during 
the -present summer, and the general out- 
look is for a widespread heated term.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—70; Kamloops, 58-74- uu'. 
Appelle, 52-.'0; VVI’inlp,-g. 88-7:1, White 
River, 50—88; Sault Ste. Marie, 08—81- 
Tarry Sound. M S2; T„n.niu, 5t—77. Ot
tawa, 54—74; .Montreal, 04-72: Uuebec. 
00-80; Halifax, 00-7». ’

Forecasts.
Lower Lakes—Modernte 

mostly casterlji Une and 
warm.

Georgian Bay -Moderate winds, mostly 
easterly, fine and decidedly warm.

Ottawa Valley 
Lawrence—Light 
and warm.

Gulf—Light 10 moderate winds, fine and 
warm.

Maritime—Moderate south 
winds, fair.

Lake Superior—Fair and decidedly warm, 
a few scattered thunder showers.

Manitoba—Fine and moderately warm.

RUNG GOODS. to Mary'
Suffer the Death Penalty.

London, July 23.—How long will capital 
bnlshmeut last in England now? That Is 
?* te&diug topic of discussion this week in 
Nation. The whole country, ln factr~is in 

•tate of tremendous excitement over the 
**8ing of Mary Ansel!, who murdered her 

!?ne sister by seudiug tier a, poisoned cake 
ough the post. Up to the very last a 

orïr uSv Was hoPed tor ami expected, for 
let h1U0 I?lvU3L>ei's of I’arliament strove to- 
lufliutnti 8 rl ott- A special deputation of 
<Ur hof 1 6entleuicn «vent to Windsor the 
<juLn i re llle execution to try to see the 

> üitHvh» a11 was of no avail. Everybody 
*te 52: the ®irl, who was only 22 years of 
'siianwM a,n irabeelle. Everybody cried 
Aaeph 4 t'eople are now comparing the 
Tow with others. Here is a
i haruSü ’ Sv dently of w-enk Intellect, who 
Wag thnf « , not 80 very long ago there
tomt,,«25, flen,(1, who coolly and de-
th» ÏJrP'y Planned the murder of Terris,
^ivin«»0M aiKLma(*e Sllre of his victim by 
body tai8 “nIfe b°me again and again. No- 
let h» i P ty on that bloodthirsty brute, 
hid k* !la8 reprieved because the doctor 
then t h».?8 not resP°i>sible for his actions.
n°torlous Iho^ia8 ,Dar(*y• 1>e,0»Klng to that 
Un*-Y „and of garroters. the ‘ Hooligan 
ÿiny }vns reprieved. These and
!B(llitnatwVnQr ,n^tnnces have been revived.
Qoiy. - against the Home Secretary
to tL°nbounrlR-, Everybody Is disgusted, Are liarniless if you use Bingham's ^etheretonhaufirh & Oo., Patent Sol 
“f ^ "i- feeling. Never, In Mosquito Ol- Tourists, campers and fish- «tore and exporta. Bank of Commerce Brnol
toelr^f opinion, has vapltal pnnlsljStent ermen should never be without It. Bing- lng' Toronto. U1*a
.4 th. vL8el<’rPr b'°w than this week/and, ham's Pharmacy, 100 Vonge-street. 1337 "—T-----!—T-------------
S,wve nlL.}'"1 weather Is not helping to -------- :-------------- -—------ To-Days Program.
8telr to temper, the ,-igltntlon is not A fine concert will be provided at the At Munro Tnrk. 3J5 and 8.15 p.m.

v te ?e allowed to die down, it will Stenographers' Moonlighter.

DEATHS.
CHESHER—Suddenly. on Sunday, July 23negro, cap- 

night, and who 
Mrs. J. E. Og?e8,r^6ia°5. “ssaultors of 
was lynched at dayfi,ht . Thursday night,
Saffold. Two othar nbcmole^ns0rnlng near 
rested yesterday at were ar-
being Implicated In the oi’rare8u8plci2n ot 
dead to-day tDe ou-toge were found

sg Tackle,
Tennis Goods,
" . Golf Supplies. !

GWATKIN-On July 23, In her 81st year 
ColU Gvvatkln.r6llct of ‘he late Ro'be/tis thor- 

adher-LEWIS & SON WINNIPEG TOPICS. ««kïü

HJuIlvCl^^!frant?Jly kl,lled’ on Saturday, 
n.îia II Ro ,frt Hoxack, second son of 
David Hoxack, aged 14 years.
. f 'ln?ral 0», Monday, at 3 p.m., from his 
nu»16w<’8,d5n?e. 139 Lansdowne-ave- 
nue, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

**W?iÏgÏT"if M,ra,?‘ Ho"Pltal. on July 22 
in! « <Late. Principal of English

a88l?a , School for Boys, 45 ltloor- 
stceet east). In his 77th year.

I' uneral Tuesday, July 25, at 3 o mIrish P?o»C0»le8te"nreet' Members of thé 
Irish I rotestant Benevolent Society are 
requested to attend.

KICHAKDB—At the residence of her fa-
strre»Mr ra lllaw Ward of 69 Hamilton- 
street. Esther Mary Ward, second eld-
ZJn"ffter'. Li ber "th year, and be- 
loved wife of Mr. James Richards of 58 
Bcaconsfleld-a venue.

Funeral Monday afternoon at 3 p.m„ to 
St. James Cemetery. Friends and re- 
qnafinances please aocept this Intimation. 

Apleep with Jesus.
WILLIAMS—At the residence of - J. B 

Powell. Guelph, on July 23, Helen Hav- 
cock Williams, aged 77 years.

at 3
105LIMITED,

and King Streets, ^orontP*
winds,
quite

g Flue Cleaners
Best in 136eel Scraping Knivtes. 

the world. 1 and Upper and Lower Bt. 
lo uiMerate winds, hueTo Our Readers.

.ENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
KLAIDE-STREET EAST,

AGENTS.

and eastgoes south for 
This does not look218

rid. , Pember's Turkish and Va 1^.7 and 128 Tonga. Bath an*apor Baths 
cfbed, 81.00

nt Toledo.

and "Eureka” ; ^I I -| A;
B^X<-^«a1*.-VU9

The Oak Hall wheeling suits are noted 
for durability, style and finish. Prices are 
reduced for quick clearance of 
goods af3H5 King-street east.

Million Dollar Blase

reserved for the guests. •

üü holiday
blackens, softens IcAtbef*•eserves,

Steamship Movement*.
At

. New York
La Gascogne. ..New York 
Bremen  ..........Bremen ..........
assür.v.vjaaa»':

Evening at Hotel Hanl
July 23. 

Mesa bn.. From
..............London
................Havre
....New York 
.. Liverpool 

• •mm Glasgow

.Inquest at Bromell House, io a.m. are
V Try Glencairn clears—6c. straight.
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